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WITH a sigiicilyorlhy of a tatter
cauio. McKcIghan Ignores liispor oiifil-

prrd odkiul delinquencies. But playing
oaliicli will not deceive the voters.-

Ion.

.

. tlio flist time In mmy years the
flcmociats of Georgia willmaKo nn lion-
rst

-

count oftlio ballot ? castliistTucsiluy.-
Tlio

.

fact that thcio.TI no opposition to
the paitj-1 iikcL rcndcis nulnllatod count

AiuxonA.'S go ornor appeals for ro-
f.biletio

-

legislation njj.unst the handful
of Mormons In the tcrritoiy. In othov-
V'ords , the political bosses In that section
jiceil : t. fudowl club tohnmmoi * obeclionco
Into thcMonnon vote-

.ralo

.

waia arc of no prac-
ticil

-

bcnolltto tlio public or thocorporat-
iona

-

the people of the west
permanent radical icduction-

in the coett of moving' the four gicat
staples of the country grain , stock ,
lumber and coal.-

m

.

nro millionaires In
the United States somto. Their aggro-
KUO

-
( estimated wealth is oightyclghtj-

nillions of dollars. It is easier for
a rleh nan to cntor the United States
BOintc than for a poor man to got in nv-

roius
-

for hoiiso icnt.

IDAHO , Montana and Wyoming- , the
thieo now states of thounion , arc now all
la line on tlio side of icpulilicanlsin ,
safely and icliaUy so. The majorities
of the republican candidates for olflco in
Idaho voro .ill oloetod on Tuesday last
Tjy majorities ranging from two thousand
"to twoiily-lno hundred."-

OscAHA

.

will wako up some day and
learn' that she cannot rua the state , "
eajs the Hastings Nobraskan. Omaha
Nvill bo only too thankful if the country
Dross of the state will grant permission
to our llg hearted country cousins to lot
OmahahavojuBta still , email voice in
the dibtussion as to Low the state shall
ho run.

domo-indopondont combination
etraddlcr cnlls loudly for campaign am-
munition

¬

against Congressman Dorsoy.
Political Blouths must great
caio and discrimination in this work It
would lie Incon-voniont and impertinent
to dig up and expose to public gaze the
cent poi cent operations of the owner of
the organ. _

lifo in Oklahoma lias its ac-
tivities

¬

im well as Its dangers. The fact
that a wial moinbor smuggled na oflon-
Bivo

-
moiiiuctlirough tlio logiblaturo

turned tlmtbouy liitoa wild mob , which
Btnmpodod the cipitol , captured the of-
fender

¬

and Laroly restrained itself fiom
lynching him. The suppiosbod legisla-
tor

¬

doubtless failed to agree to an
equitable division of prospocti o profits.-

n

.

: Is no moro seasonable time for
the individual workeisin tlio ropubllcnn
party to do something for the candi-
dates

¬

on the ticket than now. It is not
host to rely upon the state central com-
inlttco

-
for any local work , though the

committee will assist and second the
host efforts of the puty In all parts of
the state. It is the local work of indi-
vidual

¬

republicans in tonnshlp , town
and county that Is most olTccllvo , and
yields tlio best results at the polls.
Knowing tills , the central committees
rolyhiigoly upon such worheiaforfmc-
cess , moro than to the In Jluouco exerted
at mobs mooting * and grand lalllos hy
our best orators. It Is too late now to
nurse any disappointments or hear Ltum-

s over nominations made.

Tins democrats of Ohioaro hinting at-
n, pollticil scandal that isory liable te-
l>o unoaithcd , and If It is unoirthcd it
will engulf the lion. Calvin A. Brlco ,
domocritio senator from that stato. It-
is Insinuated that Drico , who llvoa in-
thosanio district la Ohio , ho does
not roahlo in Now York city , ex-
Goc

-
rnor Poster , will not assist the

Hon. D. D. Hare , democratic nominee
for oongrohs , in his campaign acralnst
Foster ! Prom a democratic standpoint
such Inactivity Is treasonable ! But
roully Ulr. Brlco does not owe the demo-
cratic

¬

p u-ty much , lie bough t his son-
ntortal

-
election and no doubt paid his

bills , llln olovatlon In political lifo is
duo and owing to the credit side of his
cash account lodger , balanced on the
dollt sldo by the nurchasablllty of dem-
ocratic

¬

teglslatord.

11USIXESS f IltUID-
In some towns of the state , notably

Boatrho nnil Crete , the bualncss rao-
nhno entered nctUoly Into the campaign
against prohibition. By organization
and by the exorcise of their personal
Influence they are doing excellent work
in Impressing upon public nttenlion the
piiietleil fncts vhtch demonstrate the
great injury to the prosperity and. pro-

gicaa
-

of Kobraska that would result
from the application hero of the policy
of prohibition. Wo uro credibly In-

formed
¬

that many business men In the
towns named , and elsewhere , have
hitherto favored prohibition , arc now'
among tno most active in opposing it-

.A
.

careful study of the debates on this
questlonhas convinced them , ns practi-
cal

¬

man , thut they can expect nothing
from prohibition but disaster to
their material interests , with the
oquiil certainty that the policy
would prove to bo ns great a-

fnil uro hero , whciovor not supported by
public Miitimont , as It is comlusnoly
shown to bo in Kansas und lo vn. They
realUo thut it would bilng about nn
enormous aggregate decline in propcity
values , that Itould produce general
business stagnation , that it would check
the growth of population , and that in
every dhoctlon touching the material
welfare of the state its olTout would be
most damaging' . This has boon the un-

questioniblooxpeiioncoor
-

allstates that
have oq oriinontcd with prohibition , and
there Is no reason lo suppose that it
would not boropoited In Nebraska. It-
is already c donlthat it nould bo , for
the appiohension ot the possible success
of the piohibltoryamcndment iscaublng-

asta amount of capital to bo withhold
from investment , has curtailed
business in almost oery depart-
ment

¬

of enterprise , and is keeping
people out of the state. If those things
are taking place now , simply from n fear
that prohibition may bo successful , what
is reasonably to bo expected If that
policy should bo ictoilous ? "Why , that
the idle capital awaiting the resulc
would seek investment clsowhcio , that
all business operations would bo further
restricted , and that thousands of our
people would go to other states. No
man who nny weight to the argu-
ment

¬

of facts and experience can doubt
thcso would bo the consequences of pio-
hibllionln

-

Nebraska.
The business mon of every city and

town in the state should see the 1-
mpoitancoof

-

concentrating' theireuoigy-
undiniluonco to avert this threatened
danger. They should organiro clubs
where this question could bo fre-

quently
¬

discussed and would
bo centers of Information and in-

Huenco.
-

. An irnmonso Borlco-
to the cause of anti-prohibition can bo
done in this way , vastly moio than It is
possible to accomplish by individual
effort. The next four weeks ought to
witness a great increase in the of
the campaign against prohibition , and
especially is it incumbent upon business-
men everywhere who this policy
would bo calamitous to the material in-

toiests
-

of the stale to throw the weight
ot their influence against it. Thfs they
can most effectively do by organisation.

THE LY IDAHO
The republican in Idaho wai

not unexpected , though the majoiity In-

dicated
¬

by the latest returns is some-
what

¬

larger than was looked for. There
was no good reason why the democrats
should have entertained any hope of
carrying the now state , but nevoi theless
they did have such a hope and mndo a-

very vigorous fight , with the result of
showing moro strength than the repub-
lic

¬

ms believed they would. The details
of the contest yet to ho obtained will
perhaps show to vlrat extent the Mor-
mon

¬

vote figured In the election , and how
it was cast , hut the inference is that it
was not largo and that the republicans
gotns much benefit from itns the demo ¬

crats. This element in Idaho appears
not to have been well pleased -with the
democracy , and since it could not co-
nsistently

¬

support the republican party
the conclusion must bo that very few
Mormons voted.

'lire contest for the United Stutos son-

atorahip
-

was instrumental in giving
vigor i.nd interest to tlio republican'
campaign , and it Is likely to continue to
keep commotion in Uro parly
until a selection is made. Delegate
Dubois and Governor Shoup are caridr-
datcs

-

, hut both are from the southern
part of the state , while the party is-

plcdcedto elect ono senator from the
pan-handle , or northern Idaho The
candidate from that section is Judge
Clagott. All throe stumped tire stuto ,

and hllo each re illy laboring1 In
the Interest of his senatorial ambition ,
thoolTectof their combined efforts -was
very good for the party.

Thus the two states admitted into the
union Ly the present congress have
shown their gratitude by casting their
vote for the republican paity , and vlll-
incroa&o tire republican majority in the
national senate by four and in the
house of i-oproscntativos Ly The
example of these slates may properly bo
commended to the emulation of all the
other new common wealths whoso ad-

mission
¬

Into the union was duo to the
favor of the republican party. There Is
doubt as to only ono ot these , Montana ,
which really ought to bo as safely re-

publican
¬

ns any of the others if political
gratitude had any weight. However ,
the republicans have moro than a fight-
ing

¬

chance in that Btato. There are no
moro state elections to bo held until N6-

vombor
-

4 , and the record thus far made
Is altogether encouraging toropubllcans.-

C04L

.

C03101XKS AA'-G Jl.UfiS .
At a low estimate fifty thousand tons

of hard coal are consumed annually In-

Onraluu The present price is nine do-
llaisn

-
ton , but the average cost per ton

during winter is fully ton dollars , mak-
ing

¬

an outlay of nearly half u million
dollars n year for hard coul. If wo add
to these figures the amount of soft coal
consumed for heating , Idtchon and
power purposes , the total outlay for
fuel In this city oxceoda two million do-
llars

¬

annually.
Hard coal is essentially the fuel of the

houro. Its slow burning qualities irnd
cleanliness nrako It n winter necessity.
Yet tlio manner in which the product Is
manipulated by dealer * , commission ron
and railroads , the prlco places itboyond
the roach ot thousands of people. It is

a luxury which hundreds of people can
enjoy but sparingly in this city , and
hundreds cannot afford.

From the moment it leaves the
mhro until , it is delivered to
the consumer , it is controlled
by combinations. Competition is do-

stroked.

-

. The average consumer In the
west could not buy it at the mines. It
must pass through the channels of the
various combines , each of which derives
a profit , while railroad rates nro so ar-
ranged

¬

as to consumers from
dealing with jobbers at distant points.

Between the railroads and the com-
bines

¬

, consumers nro compelled to pay
excessive prices. The open rate for
cat * load lots from Chicago to
the Missouri river is throe dol-
lars

¬

per ton. The quoted prlco-
In Chicago is five dollars per ton. Tlf ty
cents per ton is charged for drayage in
this city , making the apparent cost of n

ton of hard coal in Omaha eight dollars
and a half. But the cost Is far less , as-

is shown by tire fact thut the local deal-
ers

¬

offered to furnish the city and county
with anthracite at a fraction less than
olglrt dollars per ton. If the dealers can
furnish the city and county -with coal at
that price , it is evident the average con-
sumer

¬

pajs ono dollar per ton moro than
a fair profit on the business.

Coal is a staple article. No commod-
ity

¬

transported by the railroads in such
vast quantities offers less risk. Despite
the facilities for loadingmoving und un-
loading

¬

at destination , the rate from
Chicago to the Missouri river is double
that char-cod fiom the urines to Chicago ,

a greater distance. To the dealers in-

Oinnha there is no risk. Huslnessbolng
done of a cash basis , there nro no bad
debts to collect from the paying pur-
chaser.

¬

. The conclusion is Inevitable
that a three-dollar freight rale , gauged
by cost on service and risk , isurrjust and
exorbitant , and the local retail price ex-
cessive

¬

and unwarranted.

KANSAS Cnr appealed to the rail-
roadsfor

-

reduced coal ratosnnd the Alton
promptly responded with a cut of fifty
per cent. This example of corporation
foresight is commended to the Oimrha-
Chicago roads as ono they cannot
emulate too soon-

.IN

.

; the history of Omaha there is but
ono Instance of reduced transportation
rates on coil from which consumers re-
ceived

¬

a hone fit. The time is ripe for
another reduction of the exorbitant tolls
on this great staple.

Tin : funeral directors have cut loose
from the National 13urlal Case as ocia-
tion.

-

. The immediate caufeo of this di-

vorce
-

is shrouded in injsteij , but the
dissolution is an event of grave import.

coal moans increased con-
sumption

¬

and comfort. The railroads
and the local cornbino must loosen their
grlpon the necessities of winter lifo.

Growing Metropolitan.-

Guthrlo

.

, Oklahoma , is beginning to assuruo-
a metropolitan swagger. Her largest baulc
failed last week ,

They Never Rnoe , You Knoiv,

ttnston Herald ,

The City of Now York has again beaten the
Teutonic , not in a race , but merely going like
smoho to sco which could get ncioss Ural.

Where Salary Reforms Should Bow in-
UaUtmore Amcncan.

The movement In the senate at Washington
to rnbo salaries is nut half ns timely as a
movement would bo In the Irouso to dock
truants.

Tammany btill Hulos.

The county democracy of New York city
declines a union with Tarnnrany. This
strengthens republican chances , but not to a-

very great extent Tammany , oven without
the aldoC the "counties , " is the dominant po-
litical element of tlmt town-

.Tlio

.

Kaco as On oJ na Won.-
Koi

.
folk Keuii ,

Hon. N. V. Hnrlaa Is so far ahead of MeI-

Colghan
-

and his record that the congrcs-
slonnl

-

race in the Second district will bo
looked upon as a nippodrorno when the ox-
speaker passes under the Ire a winner with
the distance llag dropped in the face of his
opponent.

Animating the Stump.

Several Kansas prohibitionists
are animating the stump in Nebraska with
tire truths of Kansas history. TopeUa Capi
tal.If

there hanjthlnRln the atmosphere of-

Nobwrskn that will cause those men to toll
the truth , for God suko let thorn stay up
there , for they cinnot tell the truth (on pro-
hlbltloa

-

matters ) nr Kansas ,

Tire Canada Style of ..Justice.J-
Vetw

.

Sun
The jury at Woodstocic , Canada , found

HcfflnaUl Dlrchnll guilty of the murder of P ,

C. Bcirwell. This verdict , although It was
based upon circumstantial evidence , hud boon
fully expected l v nearly nil of tbosolio att-

ended
¬

the trial and listened lo the evidence
of the witnesses The murder was an un-
usually foul crime , the victim having been
hired across the ocean to hi * death by the
fake promises and representations of his
slayer. Canada Justice is likely to rnfltct
prompt vengeance upon the murdere-

r.OTIIEK

.

LANT1S T1IAK OUHS-
.It

.
Is evident that Halfour's very grave

blunder in Ireland will have consequences of
Importance Tlio narrow escape of Mr. John
Morlcy from sharing the futo of some of the o
who vvor o brutally nsmltcil by the plica
has biouglrt homo to the Kngltsh people such
a realizing sense of the brutality of the IrNh
police system nu they have not before had.
There is Httlo doubt but that Mr. Morley will
make as effective as possible this object lesson
In the ordinary application of coercion. The
accounts ngrco that ho was as much Im-
pressed with the unfairness and Injustice of
the proceedings lusldotho court room at Tip-
pcrtuy

-

as-ivIth the brutal clubbing without.
The English people lurvo been told over and-
over again that the crimes act could not bo
enforced In England , so outrageously
oftorislvo are Its provisions ; hut they have
novov Irnd its actual operations de-
scribed

-

by so nblo und o entirely trust-
worthy

¬

awitnessas John Morloy. Ills storv-
of what ho saw in Tipperary Is likely to af-
fect

¬

public opinion. Tire Irishman accused
under the crimes net has no right of trial by-
Jurv , but must appear before a magistrate ,

who Is a i> art of the system against which ho
has offended , and whoso bias rs strongly
against the defendant from the first , as Is
drown in the Tlpporary cases. Magistrate
Shannon , vilio hn long boon a pouonal'an -
tngonUt of William O'Brien , insists upon
sitting In judgment upon him , In bplto of-

O'Brieu'a protests , r.vcry polirt of law la
decided with ulauilty against tlio pris-
oners

¬

and every request clonlod. On
the other hand , the crown prosecutor ls

allowed to amend hjj complaint to Ineludo-
ctrnrgcs not In the farrant , and Is aided In

the prosecution bjgfha magistrates , vvbo do

not oven tnalntriuUhaappjaranca of Impar-
tiality. . Ilrutalttjrbytho police and unfair-
ness nnd porsccittlon by the magistrates ,

tlreso uro some of the characteristics of Bal-
fourlsm

-

which Mr. Morley will put before the
the English. peoplortfrom thophtform nnd
from his irat In parliament , further thin
thla , bo will ntrowij them that the whole na-

tionalist
¬

rnox'eraont 'has been rovhod nnd-

solldlllcd by thU nttack , irnd that nny com-
promise

¬

bet-vvcon Mf. Paruoll nnd tbe govern-
ment

¬

la now Impossible.-

Tor

.

*
tuooilRlnor the recent revolt lu the

canton of Tlclnu , Switzerland , wo must go

back tolSTS , when the conservatives trained
control of the cantonal ot'i'lcino'

,

having obtained a majority of 0,000, at the
ballot box. This preponderance , which In-

vlovvof thosmill population of tbo canton
was very marked , -would Invo assured to thu
conservatives n longtcnuroof power hid they
pursued a moderate course They proceeded ,

however , to net upon the doctrine that to the
victors belong tbo spoils a doctrine which
ha* seldom been adopted hy the Swiss , cither
in the federal or cantonal administration. Not
only did they thrust out of otllco every radical
who was removable , hut In some Instances
they seem to have infringed rlgbts guaran-
teed by the federal constitution , for en nppcil-
to the federal tribunal the canton was com-
pelled

¬

to pay an Indemnity of SV0,000! , to cer-
tain

¬

extruded cfllcoholdors. The rail icals had
other and graver causes of comphlrit. Sorno
members of their party vvoio shot In an-

afti ly at Btabblo , nnd It vvas asserted nnd
widely believed that tbo assassins wcro nc-
quitted because they wore partisans of the
conservative govoinmorit. Then , although
the Ucasuror of tbo curton proved a defaulter
and lost5175,000 of the cantonal funds In

speculation , the conservative authorities
nude strenuous efforts to shield him from
punishment. What most contributed , hoiv-
over , to weaken tbo conservatives was their
abolition of trial by Jury. Perceiving that
their majority was in danger of extinction ,

the conservative * In 1S31 revised
the contonal constitution of TIcino ,

abolishing the thirty-eight electoral di-

visions
¬

which had pievlously existed , andsub-
stltutmg

-

twcnty-oiio divisions , so

adroitly tterrjinindcred that nt the last elec-
tion 12,000 conservatives elected soventy-
seven members and 1.2100, radical * only thirty-
live members of the cantonal legislature. The
radicals thereupon petitioned tbo cantonal
legislature to permit n so called referendum ,

that Is to say , an nppeal to tbo people , who
should bo called upon to say by their votes
whether tire former thirtj-cight electoral di-

visions should not bo restored. 'Ibis request
was icfused. In accordance with constitu-
tional

¬

forms the radicals ought then to have
addressed the sntno demand to the federal
council , bjt tbis they deemed it useless to do,

because that body , which ondrivois to ob-

serve
¬

neutrality between conservatives and
radicals , has iepcn.tc.lly avoided acting upon
similar petitions. The radicals preferred tbo-

rougtr icmcJyof a revolution.-

In

.

spite of the wide belief in regard to the
value ot Equator-ill Afilca to Europe in
powers , theroaro public mon in Great Brit-
ain

¬

who do not look upon England's asquisi-
tions

-

with any groat' degrco of satisfaction ,

and who , In fact , maintain that they are not
worth havlrifj. Sir ''John Pope Hennessey ,

who was nt ono tltno govcrnor-ln-chlef of the
"West .Africa settlements , has frathoioJl a
formidable array of facts la rcfcrouco to the
slow progress which chartered companies
have made la promoting cultivation
and advancing civilization , and to

the unsuitablens3 of the central
plateau of Africa to European
cultivators , cither as overseers orv orlrinon.
Many of ttroso statements are tikcn fiom the
best authorities on tbo subject , including
oven Mr. Stanley ; and when collated they
certainly show lh.it there has boon much ox-

apgeration
-

in the talk about commercial
and colonial advantages. It is held by sorao-
of these pablic mon that England's policy as
far as Coiitr.il Africa Is concernol should ba-

a policy of masterly inactivity ; that , having
secured sphere" ) of Influence , she should lot
her competitor * convert their paper sphcios
into pajliiff dominions , wait till she could
profit by the result of their experience , and
turn her attention In the meantime to the
seaboard and not to the Interior. There can
bo no doubt that the possession of Delagoa
bay would bo worth rnuclr to England The
existence of the South African republic is nn
obstacle to the development of England's
South African possessions ; but the British
element in tbo Transvaal Is beginning to so-
euro a preponderance not only in wealth and
energy , but also in actual number * . Hy vir-
tue

¬

of the Anglo-German convention Eng-
land

¬

Iras secured supreme control over Zanz-
ibar , the most Influential Arab state alongthu
East African oust. She hrs also Egvpt , the
key to her highway to India ; and it would
ie.rlly seem tint , with all her advantages ,

she could without soaking to extend her tor-
litory

-

not only Increase her commerce , hut
largely conttibutc tonarilllro material devel-
opment of the dark continent.

*
The present situation of Husslais very dif-

ferent from tint which she occupied twelve
years n go lrr from being nt the mercy of
the central powers , she is nowlndiiTciont to

their hostility. In a con Illctlth them she
could count with absolute certainty on the eo-

operation of Frrnce , and , ovvlnir to the military
nml naval Imvotonco demonstrated hyltalj-
In hi G , ills the conviction of most military
experts that Russia nnd Franco united
would ho inoio than n match for the
triple alliance. Half of Russia's foico
would sufllco to parnlyzo Austria , and
with the other half the eastern frontier
of Ocrmirry would Lo assailed. Oirlyhalf o-
fGermany's' rosouicos , therefore , would bo
available against Prance , which , on the other
hand , would need to attach but a small frac-
tion of her army to bold the Itnll ms in check
on the f lontlcr of Savoy. The Trench Meet
would glvo Italy crtough to do , for not only
would the seaports 'of the peninsula bo at-

tacked , but the Islamls of Sicily nnd Sardiirh
would bo occupied1. , The notion that England
would loud her navy to support the triple ul-

llanco
-

is preposterous ; the moro bURRCstloD of
such an intention In Parliament would hurl
Lord Salisbury from | ewer ,

Statistics of LiiKliih pauperism slrow that
the coal industry pltiys nn Important part In

diminishing the uiiubor of poor requiring
help from tbo corjinijurlty , A line drawn
from Berwick on-Tiroed to Hath passes
through the prlnelpil coal producing coun-
ties

¬

; on and near that line pauperism , and
ospecliilly outdoor ,'ti.Jupoiisiri , shrinks to tbo-
minimum. . Not folk" and Cor rrwall represents
the maximum cf poverty ; a line drawn from
Yarmouth to Plymouth passes through the
most pauperized counties in England.
Very few of those counties have any
but ngilcultural employment to depend
upon , and the maximum vvau'os that
can ha onrnod In them by tbo agricultural
laborer , Including harvest and nil extra earn-
ings , docs not exceed u weekly average of-

$3.1J , It Is particularly noteworthy that
wherever there U a largo amount of outdoor
pauperism ttio percentage of moinbow of co-

operative
¬

and friendly sociotioi IB small ,

There coulu hardly ho u moro conclusive
proof of the benefits accruing to miners nnd
aril * urn from trades unions. The only
remedy suggested for the pauperism , which
hr n rlcultural districts booms tending to in-

crtMJO

-

ralhor than diminish.a organized
arid assisted omljratlou.

FROJ THE STATE CAPITAL ,

John Taylor , the Murderer , Trying to-

iEecapa a Lifo Soutonoo.

TROUBLE IN BALD HEAD'S' PARADISE ,

AV. H.TIiorpo Chosen Rank Kvninlnor-
by Attorney Ooncr.il Lccso-

's Short Komnnco ,

Lincoln News.

LINCOLN , Neb , Oct. 3. (Special to Tnu-
Ilrr. . ] JobnTajlorlio was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life for tboJ murder of
Woods , has appealed bis case to the supreme
court nrul hopes through a technical flaw to
step out of perpetual confinement into freei-

lonr
-

nK.iiu.-
TUQ

.
murder of which Taylor was convicted

vvas a most cold-blooded ono. IIo scircoly
know the mmi bo killed , but admitted to-

Mursbnl Mollolc that ono Charles Curtis
hired him for the paltry sum of $50 to kill
AVoods. Tbo trial developed tbo fact that
Curtis was l-i with Woods' wife and
wanted tbo hr.sbaml out of tbo way. IIo'
sought out the colored n.an , Taylor , a vicious
haman with anlmil Instincts , who would
commit murder for n dollar and employed
him to commit tbo deed Ono night In. April ,

1SWwhen Mrs. "Woods vvas away ntid AV'oods
was In bed asleep hovv.is murdered by Tay-
lor

¬

, Iho x >lot that led to the murder was
tllscovcrcil and Taylor , Curtis and Mrs.-

AVoods
.

were all arrested and In the sensa-
tional

¬

trial that oce'urrod only a few months
ago Taylor was found Rirllty and sentenced
to tbo penitentiary for lifo.

WANTS v iitcuivrtt.
Chambers 1) . Beach , who entered into part-

nership
¬

with Sidney A. Pratt on November
21 , l&SU , for the nrinufjcturo and sale ot a
euro for baldhoaeledncsa bos asked for a re-
ceiver

¬

for the business. Beach chlms that
Tratt , who Is fond of the social bowl , lias
overdrawn bis share of the prollts $MO and
that Pratt's excessive use of intoxicating
liquors has resulted In tbo neglect of bis-
business. . As tbo business , when conducted
on business principles , Is highly romunor.i-
tlvo

-

Beach w.uits to get rlel of I'ratt. Tbo-
placew hero this remedy Is applied is called
oy the proprietors "Bald Head's Paradise "

Tiioni'i : touimic KXAstiNpn ,

Attorney Oencral Lceso lias appointed Mr.A-

V.
.

. B. Thorpe of Sovvaid to the position of
state bmk to fill tbo position made
vacant by the reslgnatloa of Mr. Sanders.
General Lecso claims thoprivllegoof appoint ,

ing Thorpe , ns Sanders' appointment was
made bv him Thoboard having the power
ot appointment consists of the attorney gen-
cral

-

, the stnto treasurer nnd the st.rto auditor.-
Uy

.

a previous agreement made by the gentle-
men

¬

filling these positions each was to have
the appointment of one of the thrco state
bank examiners. Auditor Benton appointed
A. P. Hi ink , State Treasurer IIlll appointed
J , C. McNorton , and Attorney General
Lccso Chose Sanders to fill tbo
third position. Now that Lcoso's man
lias resigned he claims tbo privilege of up-
pointing a substitute. Benton and IIlll are
said to bo In favor of "waiting until after the
election before any appointment is made , but
Locso docs not think this Is a fairway to
treat the dozen atmlrcants for tbo positron.
Besides ho insists tlmt there Is at present a-

pressinK need of a third man rn tbo Held.-
Mr.

.

. Thorpe , General Loose's choice , was
deputy county treasurer of Sovvard county
two years , and later county clerk for four
years. Ho was afterwards cashier of the
bank at David City , and slnco returning
from California has been engaged in the
banking business at Soward.

sun r.ur KD TO stm HIM.
Monsieur Joseph Dovlgno is , as his name

indicates , a native of Trance , but an Amer-
ican

¬

by adoption. Last May ho cievv tired of
the wife ho hrought with him from 1'nris and
decided to get a now one. Accordingly bo
procured a divorce. A few elays after tlio
legal dissolution of the marilago ho applied
for a marriage license to marry a buxorn
widow named Mrs. ICato Sharp. The county
judge granted it , not knowing that the pros-
pective

¬

groom had Just been divorced , but an
hour or two later was apprised of tbo fact
und managed to get the document back. The
uxorious Fienehinan then took his flancco to
Council Blurts and tbo twain wcro made ono
llosh , ns the laws of Iowa , while strict in re-
pud

-

to the sale of beer , are free nnd easy on
this maningo question. Butwifo No. 2 has
failed somehow to suit monsieur's notions and
hohasilred her nnd is advertising in tbo
papers hero that ho will not pay any bills or
debts contracted by her-

.woVr
.

I'.vv TUB iN8Uirvxor.
James Lewis , who owned the elevator at-

Ansloy which was burned to the ground on
the night of Apiil21 , has sued tlio insurance
compinv for 11,000 insurance on the grain
consumed in the mo. Mr. Low Is says that
ho had(5,2( 0 worth of grain in the building
when it was burned , and although tbo $1,000-
is a very meager restitution , still as ho Is en-
titled

¬

W It ho wants It , and tbo company
steadfastly infuses to pay the amount.B-

UTTLED
.

UY MAIlIUVOn.

William Hoogbruin of Hlckmnn , wbo has
been Ijlng in Jail for a number of days on tbo-
cli irgo of causing the approaching maternity
of Johanna Devries , a German girl of twenty
years , finally made all legal restitution pos-
sible

¬

last evening by tcndoiing bis hand in-
imrriago to the maiden , and thoUvowero
made one by County Judge Stewart. Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs Itoogbruin will nrako their future
homo at Ilickmau.M-

ILLPKIIVS
.

V nVN'IC.

Now that the tow n of Miller bos downed
the town of Armada in its struggle for a
depot , tulngs promise to boom there.
Already a banking corporation has been or-
gmicid

-
and Is to bo known as the Bank of-

Jilillur.. The capital stock reaches the h md-
sonro

-
Jlguio of 8ll)0XU) ( The incorporators

nre Matthew Maddov , sr. , Nelson Maddox
and AV , L. Maddox , Articles of incorpora-
tron

-
wcro illcd today-

.srvrn
.

IIOUSP NOTES-

.Tbo
.

now Holstcin bank h , as the nnmo
implies , a banking institution lately organi-
zoil

-
at Holstcin Tbo capital stock is llm-

itcd
-

to $5 , ( ) ) ( ) The Incorpor.rtors are T. B. ,
AV. S , A. G. and J. F. McAuloy and W. M-
.Ilr

.
older.-

Tbo
.

United States mutual accident asso-
ciation

¬

of Noiv Vork lias bcui authorized to
transact an accident insurance business in
this stato.

own AND KNns.-

Mrs.
.

. Laura B. Picrco has boon granted n-

dlv orco from her husband , Keith Pierce , on
account of disortion and failuio to support.

Judge O. 1 *
. Mason and F. I Foss , wnoaro

billed tospoaUat Heel Cloud this evening ,
at Pi tend on next

Tuosduy
The noted May will case has been consum-

ing
¬

tboontlro day In tbo county court and
promisor to lust for marly a wook.-
Mrs.

.
. Nancy May , the maker of the will ,

bcqucntlicel the greater portion of ber
fortune of $10,000 to African missions nnd it-
is claimed bj her brothers anil sistuis that
undue inlluunco vvas biougbt to bear upon
her so to ilo-

.11nco
.

thefts wore reported at the police
station today. One was tire abstraction of a
box containing S5S vvoith of ladles' waists
and jackets from II , It. NIsslej's storo. The
next reported wns tbo theft of a indies'
trlcyclo fioniB. A. Applogato's residence ati-

JJI North Twelfth street. Another was the
stealing of some tools from J , J , Cray , on
North Nintb bticot.

Mlle Ilodgklns und Frank Trumblo , who
S.V ) and CQ-JU In the district court

for throwing beer kegs through a church
window at Itoca , have appaalcd their case to
the supreme court-

.Armonlnii

.

1'lniiH Krnstriitod.C-
or.sTAN'mor'i.i

.
: , Oct. 3. [Special Cable-

gram
¬

to Tirn HKI : . ] A high Russian ofllclal ,
whoso post Is on the Arnorrlair frontier , ro-

ccntly
-

warned tbo Cairnacan of Alasbgord
that Armenians from that place wcro gather-
ing

¬

w ithlii tbo HussUn fiontler line and In-

tended
¬

to mnko n night attack upon the
Turkish troops nt AlasliRord , consisting of a-

batalllon of infantry nnd a squadron of-
cavalry - The governor of RnEoroum being
apprised of this fact ordered ro-onforcori.onts
from Krzlngrun , IClmrput nnd Dcarbokor.
The troopi proceeded by forced inarcho as
far as lluyazrd , A [ tarty of Arrncnlanx hud
already crossed thu frontier , but having
failed tOBurprtso the Almhgcrd garrison aud

learning of Iho approach of the Turkish ro-
onforcoinonts

-
, they abandoned llio attack arid

rotlrcd across the lluo-

.1'ivo

.

Vessels rouiulorrd.-
Losnov

.

, Oct. : ) . A tcrrlilo irnlc prevailed
In the North sen yesterday , Five vessels
foundered during the storm-

.Ijrnpold

.

Krerlvos tbo Stnirloyn.-
Bitt'psri.s

.

, Oct. n Mr. nnd Mrs , Henry M.
Stanley arrived nt Oslcnd today. They wore
received by King Leopold.

Gold nt HUCIIOH Ajrc .

Ilunxos ATM: * , Oct. . [Special Cablo-

Krain

-
to THE Bur , ] At the cloio of tbo

bourse jcstorday gold was quoted at 1 13 per
vent premium-

.Ati

.

Important
WASHINGTON' , Oct. a. The president has

appointed J. B. Turner of Indiana usher at-
tbo wblto bouse- , vice K. W. Whlto of-
Indlarrn , resigned-

.Illavltslcy

.

Won the llnco.-
Lovnov

.
, Oct. I ) [Special Cablegram to

Trip Bur , ] At ICompton park today the mco
for the ICompton pule grout breeders' pro-
duce

¬

stakes race was won by H.
chestnut lllly Ulavltaky.-

ItiiBsIa

.

ntitl Ttirkoy-
ViKxsi , Oct. a. [ Special Cablegianl to-

Tnu BIT. ] 1olitlc.il Corrcipoiidenco says
that Kussla and Turkey have arilved at an-
ngidemcnt on the Armenian ( luoatton ami
that Uuislaill abstain from auy diplomatic
action likely to retard reforms-

.Wllllniii

.

Knjojod His Hccoptlon.-
Unirt.iv

.

, Oct a. tSpcc-ial Cablegram to
Tin ? BiB.J Umpcror William has tele-
graphed

¬

to the empress and to Chancellor von
Cnprlvi that his reception In Austria has been
most gratifying. Chancellor von Cnprlvi has
started to visit the south Gorman coajts.

Catholics KiidorHO tlio I'-

BPULIV , Oct. 3 [Special Cablejram to-
Trin Bur. ] Oernnii Catholic papers publish
a pastoral from tire Gcunin bishops on the
social question It praises Emperor William's
initiative and supports Uro contention that
tbochuich is the best healer of bocirl Ill-

s.Gormnny'a

.

Tip to Zntzllm *.
BFUMV , Oct. 3 [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BI.E. ] A treaty has been signed by
Germany and Zamlbar relative to the coast-
ing

¬

trade along the cast coast of Africa.
The Gonnan government pays the sultan of
Zanzibar 4,000,000 marks for the concession.

Assassinated l>j Arnrnniaiii.-
Co

.
ST Tt or r. , Oct. 3. [Special Cable-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin : . ] An American advocate
has been assassinated in Stnmboul by order
of the Armenian revolutionary committee ,
who suspected him of botnivlng them to the
porto. Many ai rests havo" been rrrado lu-
Stamboul and Pora-

.Ijimcrlck

.

Crimurcs the Govcrnmont.-
Doni.iv

.
, Oct. a.-Specal[ ! Cablegram to-

TnnBnn. . ] The Llmericlc corporation , at a
meeting , adopted a resolution censuring tbo
government for tbo recent Tippoiary nnests.
The meeting vvas attended wlt'i stormy
scenes. Tbo members avlio opposed tbo reso-
lution

¬

were threatened ejection ,

WHI 110YCOTT THE CU&TRAL-

.Powdorly

.

Announces tlmt tbe Knights
"Will Retaliate on tlio Uoad.-

Sen
.

> TONPa. . , Oct. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IlFK.-"Iairr] not surprised , "
said Powdeily last evening , "at tbo order of
the Now York Central debarring Knights of
Labor fiom service on that road. It came to-

my knowledgens early ns last spring that
this policy of boycotting would bo Instituted
by that corporation against our order. "What
they up to tbo present time been doing
in secret they now feel strong enough to pro-

claim
¬

openly ns their intention "
"How many Knights of Labor -will be af-

fected
¬

by the Central boycott ? "
"When the strlKo began wo had about

four thousand members on that road "
"Will the order of the Knights of Labor re-

sent
-

this action of the Central road in nny
wayl"-

"Most assuredly-wo will. Isball esteem itrnv
duty , " said Powderly , emphatically , "to call
upon members of our order at onco'to notify
their friends that thcro are bettor roads to
ride over than the Now York Central. Wo
will go farther than that. Woslmll call uporr
business men , shippers of goods and others
doing business with that coirpany , and re-
quest

-

them to direct their patronage Into
other channels "

"Will not this bo regarded as a boycott or
conspiracy on the part of the Knights } "

"You may call it w bat j on please. "

UIU'UmjIDAN CAMPAIGX DATES.

List of AiiiiouiicoiuontB Prepared by
the Committee.

The following is the list of announcements
of republican meetings as far as prepared up-
to dnto by tbo state coatr.rl conraittco :

All meetings to bo in the evening unless
stutcd otherwise.

Colonel T. J. Majors and lion. Tj. D. IJIch-
anls

-
Criwford.b itiudiiy aftcrnnnn , Ootobor

'alrbiii y , batuidiiy , Ootobor 11
.Wibstni-llnstlngs.Monday , OolnborO :

Nelson , Tuesday , Ootobor 7 : toward , Thurs ¬
day , Ootobor 0 : York , Trlduy , Ootobor 10 ;
Aslilaiid , bitnrdny , Ootoljer 11.

Jloii. N. ' . Unrlnii nnd W. S. Sumincr3 Wll-
sonvlllo.

-
. TliuiMlay , Octobers.-

V.

.
. 8. biimmeu anil Guorgo A. Atlanis-Almu ,

Trld ly , October J ; (Julboi Ison , b iturd iy , Octo-
bor4

-

." 'noon )

lion. OI1. Hnlllgnn nnd Qporjo W. WIHio
Slkoi! Cty) ' M °J.ial.y'!

°e o1 or C ; Wayne ,
Tuo-dav , October 7 : 1'lorco , Woluohdavr.Uiia-
liora.

-
. OrcUliton , Tiiiiiatluy , Octoboi U : Stm-ton , rrkJ.iy. October 10-

Hon. . A. i ; . Cady-lltakon How , Tuosclny ,
OiMobor7.-

Hon.
.

. A.E. O.uly and linn. A. II. Ord ,
Wodiicscliy. OtloborS ; l oiij| Oily , Tliursdiy ,
Ortouui

lion. . J. ICnWwoll Walioo. Tliiu-sday aflcr-noonOtolir,1111(1) H. II. HUdrhUa nt7 ] . in. ;
Klmwood , .Saturday , Ootobor Id (afUsinoon. )

JMIko BlcSburry nnd n. W. Po wardi.ii
Orcolny Coat ic , Monday. Outobor U ; I'lnita-
Contro , Tiicsdni , October ? ! Albion , w'uiliics-
d

-
ly.OctolrorbiN'ilbnor , Thursday , October !) !

Wlsnor. I'rlday. Uctubur 11-

Hon. . S. D Uaiiioron anil I' , W. Cnlllns Utici ,
Jtoniluy , Oclobor 0 ; , Tuesday , O-
otobcr

-
7 : Aripilion , WnUncsd.iy. Ocliibor 8 ;

llarv lid. I'liursday , Oatobur Ui Hampton ,

I'rldny , October 10-

.Him.
.

. b. 1' . DivlUbon und Hon. Cliarlos J, ,

Hull rjndlcnlt , Tuo li y , Uutolxir 7i Toblis ,
Wcilnesclay , Octobers ; Ciunovii , baturduy. O-
utohrrll.

-
.

lion J. Connell Nubraslci OHy , Satur ¬
day , hopti mbor 87 i Palls Ulty , Mommy , biin-
toinbe'r

-
-" '

linn 8. 1' Davidson ami linn. I. W. Lansing
WJJIKH i' , Monday. Oulohurh.
Hon. Tliouuis llurnoll IlruVstcr , Pridny.Oo-

toboi
-

1.
lions. J.IWeliator , IA I) . Klcliirdstmd W ,

I . Ourloy-Onori bouso , Onmlii , Kilil ly , O-
otuhei

-
1.

.ItiilKoO. T. atuson-Ued Cloud , PrJday. Oo ¬

tobor J-

.JIoiis.J.
.

. L. Wobslcr , I , , n. ItlchnnU nnd
.lohnd. tKon-Wucilng) Water , hilurdiy ,
Outnlior iiifu( rnoon ) .

Unv.llyronlleAl Ltnwond , Wednosdiiv , O-
otobrrH

-
! Cedar U.ipldh. I'rlduy , Outob'ur ID ;

Atkinson , Monday , OcUibci it.
II , llanthiKs und I'rof.W. H AnOrcws

lloldioso , Tuesday , October ? ! Oxford. Irl-
duv

-
, October , lu ,

Ciooi o II. Hustings and W. S. Summon
McOnolcVcdiisilay , Ootobor 8 ; liunkulinuii ,
TlmiMlay. OatnliurU.-

Hon.
.

. H. W. Christy und neorga W. Ambrose
Button , Monday , October b

When Hadvem ntclc , vo Rnvo her Ciatorl *,

When MIOWIUI a ClUIJ.jhocrlcit forCiwtorla ,

When iho became Hlici , she thing to Cnntorla ,

Wlwia Uo Lad CLUJron , tlio cave Uicm Ccutorls ,

CONGRESSMAN G.W. E. HORSEY

His Record" us a Mouibor of the National

Legislature. ,

IMPORTANT MEASURES HE HAS SUPPORTED
_____ x

3-

Aii Actlvo 1'nrt Iclpnnt lu rormulatliitfjn-
nnd

-
t'nssliig Many imwi ofcell

Vital Coiiuorit to 'nj-

tlio 1'ouplc.-

Hon.

.

. OeorRO W. 13. Dorscy , the republican
candidate for congress tiijho Third district ,

has nerved bU constituency In the national
lo Mnturo for nearly six jcars. During
that Important period lu the history of thu
country Mr. Dorsoy has boon an nctlvo and
useful partlclpint In formulating nnd passing
many measures in which the people of the
whole country are v Rally concerned.-

Wo
.

present to our renders today a pirtlal
list of the measures that vvoro supported by-

Mr. . Dorsoy during his service In the house.-

In
.

response to tire petitions of the patrons
of husbandry , hoiis an earnest advocate of
the lutorstuto commerce bill , supiwrtliiR the
Hugin substitute in the house , nnd voting for
the compromise nicmno agieod upon bo-

twccn the house and tbo semite , Is tlio
present law. Mr. Dorsey called attention to
the fact during the debate on this bill that
the fouith section , the long and shot t haul
clause , would hi his Judgment bo
detrimental to the Interests of the vvost. Ho
introduced in the house , nnd secured the
pasiigo of tbo bill creating the Ulndron and
toiiluoy lind district * . .As a member of the
comrntttco on election In the famous caio of-

Hurd vs Kernels the arguments made by Air
Uorsey and other meritbm of the oornniltto-
ouoiobo suongaml roiulnclng that dosprto
the fact tlmt the house VVMS largely demo-
cratic

¬

, Mr Uonruis , the republican , retained
his seat. Ho supported In conmrltteo nnd on
the Hoer the oleomargarine bill vv hiili was in-
thointoicst of the dilry Industry oftho loun-try and the legislation enacted has been hcno-
Hcl.il

-
to the people of the west , lie passed

tlrrough the rorty-nlnth and Fiftietn con-
gresses

¬

ahlll fortba extension of tltno of pij-
rnent

-
to the purchasers of the Dinah i Indian

lands , and again through the riftj-llrst con-
gress

¬

u bill gr-mtitiK thorn llvovoars in which
to make their pijmerits. Ho secured the
necessary nppropiiitlons for the re-
building

¬

of Torts Hoblnson and Nio-
br.ua

-
nnd the Impiovoment of Tort

Sidney. When the attempt to divide the Ui-
iltory

-
ofldaho and attach what Is known a.*

the Pan Handle to the tcrritoiy of Washing ¬

ton , Mr. lor ov as chairman of tire sub cum
miltco reported mjninst tlio division , mil
after along struggle Idaho W.H left intut-
As chairman of tbo sub-committee on private
1 nnd claims ho investigated tbo tltlu to tlio
Maxwell land grant in Now Mexico and re-
potted

¬

against the Icgalitj of thu pant. A
decision of the bupicnra court settled the
status of this matter before congressional ao-
tion

-
vv as t rken Mr. Dors e.v p issod through

the house n birl for additional turns
of the fedeiil coiut at Norfolk ani-
lat Hastings. IIo also Introduced a bill
in congress for the relief of settlers
on thu public domain whoso titles to

their land bad been called lu question bv
Commissioner Spirits , and after many
months , nnd much acrimonious dobito on the
floor of the house Mr Dorsoy and Mr. Laird
were successful , tbo rulings of Mr. Spulcs
were reversed by the Mcrotaiy of the br-
tnrior

-
nnd Mr. Sparks' resignation was osltod

for by President Cleveland. When tbo ox-

tcnslon
-

bill ot the Union I'ucillu r.iilio id was
before tbo committee an amendment proposed
by Mr. Dorsoy was accepted by the commi-
ttee

¬

, and In case tire bill sh.ill over pass , the
courts of Nebraska will uxcrciso over the
Union Pirclllu the same control na over rail-

roads
¬

under tbo of the sUto-
of Nebraska. Ho sccuiul the passage of a
bill for the relief of hundreds ot bcttlora en-
Camp Sbcridun uiilitaiy iciorvntion who hafl
boon allowed to rnako entries erroneously
and secured to them tire light to mnico pioof
and acquire title to their land. His
btll to revive tire prado of Rcnoril In tlio
army for tbo relief of General Sbcirdau was
passed by the house , nnd that heroiccelvodt-
Uoroby the just recognition of ills merits-
.Ho

.
introduced .rud ndvocatod before the ( . .ou-

rrnlttoe
-

on ways and moans n resolution favor-
ing

¬

the disbursement of §75OOJtX)0) oftho
$100,000,000 of (?old coin hclil for tbo redemp-
tion

¬

of the United States treasury notes
This matter is still pending , lie introduced
andsccuieJ tbo pnssigo oftho bill creating
the Broken How and Allhnco land districts ,'
also a bill for the erection of n publiu
building at Fremont. IIo Introtiuccd a bill
authorising tbe covering Into tire trcisurv-
of the United States of all monies de-

posited
¬

bv national Innlcs for the redemption
of notes of banks in liquidation , or retiiiiig
their circulation. This bill was mndo a sec-
tion

¬

of tbo present silver hill , nnd the effect
was to release ?54000.000 held In trust by the
government and putting into circulation that
amount of currency , lie also Introduced and
reported f.ivoi.ibly n bill authorizing the or-
ganbation

-
of the International Arnoiicim-

bank. . This proposition was based on the
recommendation ofiho Inteinntlonnl Amor-
lean conference recently held in Wmhington.
Also a bill for the retrrcmcnt of the circula-
tion of the national banks , nnd allow Imr na-
tional

¬

banks to deposit with tlio government
1MX, ( ) and do business ns banks of deposit

and discount , thus leavine-to the government
tlio Issuing of all circulating medium necdod-
by the pooplo. Uotlr bills base been favor-
ably

¬

icportcdaml nro on tbo calendar nrul
will bo considered at the next session of con ¬

gress. Mr. Dorsov hud clrarito of the bill
for the admission of tbo tcultoryof Id rlio.
His report on the material resources of this
territory showing their cliimi for self gov-
ernment

¬

was so exhaustive nnd complete a.s-

to sccuro the attention of tbo loading papm-
of the country , tlio Now Yoik Tribune de-

voting
-

two columns to this icport and giving
a very favorable editorial notleo. IIo 0.111-

1cstly
-

advocated the admission of both Idaho
and Wyoming. Uuiing the Fiftieth congress
ho was ono of the mlnoiity of the commlttuo-
on territories , and vv.is successful in dofoit-
ing

-
tbo attempt to In ing lu the

en tire tcrritoiy of Dakota ns ono
state , [ and helped to fraino mid
pass the bill that llnallv became a hvv and
adrnlttod Montina , Noitb and South
Dakota nnd Washington tcrntorys-
tates. . IIo supported the lard bill , llic-
Tantitrust bill , the option bill and the pres-
ent

¬

silver bill , receiving favouiblo mcntlm
for this woilc fiom a number of papers In tlio
country devoted to tlio encouragement of-
agriculture. . Mr. Dorsoy has , over since ho
has been la congress , advocated fteo lumber
and free salt , and the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

In the conve'iitlon at Columbus , at his
loquest , reported resolutions which wcro
unanimously adopted placing the rcpiibllrin
party of the Tbrrd ( Istricton record In favor
at both propositions , thus endorsing his
course , Ilo advocated tlio uru-lco pension
bill recommended by the (hand Army of Iho
Republic , and it vvas through thoolTortsof old
soldiers like himself tbnt the llboral pension
bill was passed by tire present congress IIo
has secui'Od tbo passage of wcoicfof rirlvato-
porrslon bills , und In addition U this r us so-

cure'd
-

pensions for hundreds of old soldiers In-

tlru btato.

OMA.HA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Guaranteed Capital. . . . {

I'ald In Capital. WO.OC-

Olluya and soils Btooki and bunds ; ncuoU ito <

;oiiiinerulal piipor ; rocolves nnd oxooulo-
iIrustsinctsas transfer iiKtnt and trustiioofj-
jijxir'itloTis , tukos charK" of prjporty , col-

lects
¬

taxes. _
Ornalia Loan&TrustCo

SAVINGS BANK.m
5. E. Cor. 10th and Douglos Sta.-

I'.ilil

.
' InOiiiillal. I 51.CO-

OlubacrlbaU nnd OuarantoodOaiiltal. . . . 100,00-

1blublllty olhtoukholdcrH. UO,00-

0Cl'ui Cent Interest Paid nn Deposits.-
IUAMC

.

J. I.ANOII. Oushlor.-
Jfllcora

.

: A U. Wjinati , iirtsldunt , J. J , Urown ,
> lcu-iru| ldoiit , W. T , Wyninn. truusunir.

[ ) lrooloiH-A.! U , Wyinan , J. II. Mlllurd , J. J.
Drown , Uny 0. llnrton , n. W. Nusb , 'Jlionia-
U.. Klmoull , Gcorjo II. I.uko.


